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See. 4. Be it farther enacted^ That this act shall take effect

and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified ISth of January, 1817.]

TOWNS & TOWN REGULATIONS,

CHAPTER CXCIX.

An Act for the incorporation of the town of Washinglon.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Thomas
H. Hardenbergh, John W. Latham, Henry A. Ellison and James
Avent, commissioners for the town of Washington, and their suc-

cessors in office chosen in the manner hereinafter provided for, be,

and they are hereby created a corporation and body politic, under
the name and title of the commissioners for the town of Washington,
with full power to make by-laws not inconsistent with the constitu-

tion of the State or of the Cnited States, to contract and be contrac-

ted with, to sue and be sued, to plead and be im.pleaded, by that

name and (itle; and they are her(^by invested with all other pow-
ers and rights tiecessary or usually appertaining to municipal cor-

porations.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,'

That the said Thomas H. llardenbergh, John W. Latham, Henry
A. liUison and James Avent, shall continue to hold their offices as

comanssioners of the town of Washington, until a new election for

commissioners ol'said town shall take place as hereinafter provided
for.

S'C.3 '! hat Iiereafter t!ie board of commissioners lor the said town
of Washington shall J^e composed of Intendani of Police and four

commissioners. The intendant of police shall be elected annually
and s^^rve until another shall be elected and qualified; he shall be
ex oficio president of the board of commissioners, and have one
-tote tiierein. At the first election held in pursuance of this act,

there shall be elected four comnn'ssioners for said town, who im-
inedintcly after being qualified, s]\a\\ be divided into two equal
classes, one class of which [shall] serve one year and the other class
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shall serve two years, so iha( one half of die nuiulcr of coninns-

sioners may bo elected annually; and in every year thereafter, there

shall be elect(^d two commissioners for said town of Washington,
who shall serve two years, or until their successors are elected and
qualified.

Sec. 4. 'j'liat tiie election for intendant of police and for commis-
sioners for the to'.vn of Washington shall he hold at the court liouse

or suchoitier place in said town as may he ofiicially appointed and
advertised on the last Monday in January in each year: That the

sheriff of Ceaufoit county or a deputy by him appointed, or in case

of a vacancy in the office of sheiilf, the coroner of said county era
deputy by him appointed, shall advertise said election at lea&,t twen-
ty d;'vs before the said last Monday in January 1847, and at least

twenty days before the last Monday in January in every year there-

after, and shall attend at the said court house or other place as

appointed and advertised on the stiid day of election, and at the

hour of ten in the inorning shall open the polls of election in the

presence of two inspectors appointed ant] qualified as hereinafter

provided foi; shall receive the tickets and shall pnt those for com-
missioners of said town in one box, and those for intendarit of police

of said town in another box, provided for that purpose; each inspec-

tor shall personally or by an agent chosen by him smd duly sworn
before some justice of the peace, talre down in one list the names o£

persons voting for commissioners of said town, and in another list

the names'bf the persons voting forintendant of police of said town.

And (he said sheriff shall in presence of said inspectors at the Irour

of five in the afternoon close the said polls, and at the said court

house (or place so appointed and advertised as aforesaid) in the

presence of such of the electors as shall choose to atiend, open the

boxes containing the tickets, e "famine and number tlie ballots and
read aloud what appears on each, and shall declare the person re-

ceiving the greatest number of votes for tlie offics of intendenl of

police duly elected intendani of police of said town, and shall on de-

mand give a certificate to that effect, and shall declare the (four

others) persons receiving the ureatest nuniber of votes for the office

of commissioners duly elected commissioners of said town, and on
demand give them certificates to that effect : when tv/o or more per-

sons shall have the same number of votes, the said sheriff or deputy
or coroner or deputy shall give the casting vote; but the said sheriff"

or coroner, if holding the eleciicn, shall not vote in any other case

whatever; and the said sherilfor in case a vacancy in the ofiice of

sheriff the said coroner .'hall for every neglect or refusal to obey the

requirements of this section by himself or ty ihe deputy, Ijy the said

sheriif or coroner respectively appointed to hold said election as

afoic-5 aid, forfeit and pay two hundred dollars to any person who
«hni! rue for and recover the same, in any court having jurisdiction

4;> '
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thereof: Provided, that said suit shall be commenced within six

months after the cause of action occurred- T'he said inspectors

shall be appointed by the court of pleas and quarter sessions for the
county of Beaufort at the terms immediately preceding the days
above fixed for holding said elections; and in case of a neglect by
said court to appoint, or of a ne2:Iect or refusal by said inspectors^'

or either of them to attend or act on the day of election, then they^

nr in case one only shall neglect or refuse to attend or act, a suh-

stitute (or the one so acting or refusing slmll be appointed on the'

day of election by one justice of the peace for said county, called on
by the officer holding said election to make the appointment. Any
persons neglecting or refusing to act as inspector, when appointed in

either of the ways aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay twenty dollars to

any person who shall sue for and recover the same before the in-

tendant of police lor said town, or any justice of the Peace for said

county : Provided suit be brought within six months next after the

causeof action oceurred;

Sec. 5. That no person shallbe eligible to the office ofintendant*

ofpoliceor commissioner of the towti of Washington except a Vv^hite'

male citizen of the full age of twenty one years, who shall have re-

sided in said town six months next preceding the day af election,

and who shall possess and continue to possess in fee real estate in

said (ovx^n, assessed for taxation at a sum not less than five hundred

d 'liars; and no coroner, sheriff- or constable or any deputy of either

of those officers shall he eligible as intendant of police.

Sec. 6, That every white male inhabitant of the town of 'Wash--

ington of the age of twenty-one years, who shall have resided in said

town six months next preceding the day of flection and shall have
paid a town tax, and also all white male citizens of the State of

North Carolina of full age who shall possess in said town real estate

assessed for taxation at a sum not less than five hundred dollars,

shall be entitled to vote forthe intendant of police and commission-

ers of said town.

Sec. 7. That if a vacancy shall at anytime happen in the office^

ofint-^ndant of police or commissioner, by refusal of the, elect to

qualify, by resignation or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the said

board of commissioners within one month after the happening ofsuch

vacancy to elect some snitable person to fill the same; and any in-

tendant of police or commissioner so elected shall have the same
privileges, powers and emoluments as if chosen by the people.

Sec. 8. That on the next day after their election, the intendant of

"

police and commissioners shall ni'^et at the town hall or some other

place agreed upon by them and shall therR qualify by taking each

an oath to support the constitution and laws of the State, and to

discharge the duties imposed on them ^y the law with fidelity and

integrity and to the best of their ability, which oath shall be ad-
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muiibtered to the infendant of police by some justice of ihe peace
and by the said intendant to the comnjissioners, or in case of a neg-
lect or refusal by him, then i^y some justice of the peace.

'^

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the intendant of police to seo tha£
the laws of the State and the ordinances of said commissioners artj
obeyed and executed within said town. He shall have power to is-

sue warrants directed to the town sergeant (whose appointment is

hereafter provided for) or to the sheriff or an v constable of said
county, founded on complaint of a breach of any laws relatin<i- to

said town or any of the ordinances of said commissioners, or brouwl t

for the recovery of any penalty or penalties given by said laws orl)r-
dinances (or the arrest of the person cr persons complaining aaains!*
to liearand determine said complaints on the return of the warrants'
under the same rules and regulations as are by law provided for
trials before single justices of the peace; to give judgments on said
warrants, and issue execution thereon, which judgment shall be
final, un'ess appealed from, in the manner hereinafter provided for.

The said intendant shall also be a peace officer, and shall hava
within the limits of said town all the powers of a justice of tho
peace and of a constable for tfie preservation of the public peace
detection, arrest and punishment of offenders. The said intendant;
shallhirlher havoGummary jurisdiction to hear and determine all

breaches of the peace occurring within the limits cf said town, not
above the grade of misdemeanors, and to punish all offenders, if free

white persons by a tine not exceeding twenty dollars, or by impris-
onment not exceeding twenty days; if free persons, but not white,
then by fine or imprisonment as above or by a whipping not exceed-
ing thirty nine lashes; if slaves, by a whipping not exceeding thirty-

nine lashes; and the owner or managers of said slaves shall receive
reasonable notice of the time of trial and a copy of the warrant far

the arrest of said slaves, and in case of cheir conviction shall be liabl-«

for the costs thereof : Fvorided nevertheless^ {hixi\i sliall and may
be lawful in all cases for the person (or persons or in case of slaves
tlieir owners or managers) against whom the said intendant of po-
lice shall give judgment or pass sentence by virtue ofthesummarv
jurisdiction hereby given, or for breach of law or laws relating to said
town, or of any ordinances of said commissioners, or for any penalty
or pi^fialties given by said law or ordinances, to appeal from said
judgment or sentence to the superior court of law for the county of
Beaufort, first entering into recognizance with good security beforu
the s;dd intendant for the appearance of said appellant or appellants
before the judge of the said superior court at the next term thereof,

and for his ur iheir perfornnng and abiding the judgment of the said
superior court. And the said person or persons praying said appeal
shall be allowed ten days to obtain the said surety ; Provided^ that
execution may novcrthclesrs i.-aiie on said judgment or sentence forth-
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wiih; and nothing herein contained shall he so construed to stay '

the same. The said intendant of police is further hereafier vested

with the same juri^dictiiin and powers over all other offences com-

muted by slaves as is now by law given to a justice or justices ofthe

peace out of court, tuider the same rules, re<rulations and restrictions

aa are provided in those cases. And the said intewdant of police

shall keep a laithful minute of all process issued by or returned be-

fore him and of his judo-inent or sentence, and all the proceedings

thereon in a bound bioic, and deliver thes.uneto his successor. In

caseof an appeal duly taicen from auyjudirmeut or sentence of said

intendant, he shall return the original and all other process in said

court, to.i^e! her wiih a copy of his minutes of his judgments or sen-

tence and of all tlie proceedings therein to the term of the court to

which said appeal shall be taken next ensuing- the taking of said

appeal, on the first day of said term. The intendant of police

whilst in town sliall further have the same jurisdiction find power for

the trial of all civil matters and controversies as is given tosingh? jus-

tices of the peace, and he shall proceed under the same rules and

regulations as are by law prscribed for them; and he shall \n all

cases tried before him be entitled to receive from the person against

whom judgment shall be given like fees to those given to the special

justice, authorised to be appointed in the county of Beaufort, by an

act ofthe General Assembly, being chapter S'3vei)teen, ofthe acts

passed at the session which began on the eighteenth day of Novem-

ber 1814. And the board of commissioners may, if they deem it

expedient, allow thf-' s^nd intendant of police an annual s:uary not

exceeding the sum of two hundred dollars, to be paid out of the

town treasury.

Sec. iO. That tlie said hoard of commissioners shall meet a! the

town ball (or some place to be appointed by them) on the first Mon-
day in every month, and at such other times as may f)e agreed on

from tiine to time by ihem; and a majority shall constitute a quorum
lor the transaction of business.

Sec. 11. That at the first meetittg of said board of commissioners

after their electio!i, they shall appoint a clerk, who shall bfe allowed

a reasonable salary to be fixed by said commisioners, who sliall hold

his office until the expiration ofthe official term of said conmiission-

ers, subject however to be removed by them at any lime for misbe-

h-ivior: said clerk shall e^ivea bond with surety piyable to the'^'said

f onmissioiiers and th^^ir successors in office in a penal surn to be

fi :3d by them^ with a couduion for the keeping by him of n^Lnilar and

j;\;r minutes of the proceedings of said comtnissiogers at their meet-

jnf^, and the safe keppiuof of all books, papersand articles committed

to his custody during his continnance in office, and their delivery to

Iiis successor, and the faithful pGrfonnance of all his other duties as

clerk, which may be imposed on him by jaw or the ordinances of

faid c.ommis.sionFr?, The said f)ond shall be^ filed with the intendant
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ofpoIicR nnd siiall lie subject to ll:-^ nrd'-r of^j'i*! cotinui'-si^M^M-'^.

Sec. 12. Thut at the same ine"tin;i, tie sciid bo.-ird oCor-uin it;^i>^;":-

ers sliaU appoint a lovvn irensurcr, u"l.o si-ail t;old lih i-4<U:v lor the

siiiTiH term and s!i!)jocl to the same conditions iis the cleiic ahovt

provided for Jio'.ds his. He shall hefore assimiing his oliice give a

bond with ajiprovcd securities, in a penal snai to be f:xtd by said

corumissioners payable to said commissioners jmd tl'eir snccrsfo's

in olfice, with a condition that \w. shall receive ai]d faithruily k<=ep

nil monies which shall be
|
aid to him on belialf of said coinmjssion-

ers, and disbnrsethe snme according to order given in obedience to

the direction of" snid commissioners fippenritig on their muititrs:

*ihat he shall keep a fiir and correct iiccon.itofall monies' sorecei\rd

and didjnrsnd by him, in a look kept for thatpnrpose: '!"ha! lie shrdl

snbmii said account to said commissioners \\ henevcr reqmred to ro

so, and that he shall pay to his successor on demand ly him nil

monies in his hands belonaing to said commissioneis. nnd that he
will faithfully perform all other duties imposed on hmi us town
trea.Sitrer by \d\v or the ordinances of'said commissirnfrs, dniiny lii'^

coiitinuance in office ; the said commissioners shall al'ow tf.e said

town treasurer a reasonable conipeiisation (or his s-cwin-^: tli,;f tlic

orders drawn on the tov.^n trf\isurei' by the clerk shfd] st a?^ tlie | nr-

pose to which the nsoney is to be applied, and the s.-;id \r\vv. tuas-

iirer sh;dl specify said purpose in general terms in the cKccmu' lept

hy him, and also the sources whence the nionies received ! y him jiio

derived; and said commiss'oners shall c^'uise a copy off-Mi.-! nrccvi \

for y-'<ir pr'-ceding every 1st day of l)<x ember to fe m." do ly ihrir

cleric and posted in the court house in said town for twoniy (:'m;,s

next previous to the first day of J<'!nuary in each and eve? 3* ycrr:

•Tnd for b''eacli of their respective dmies assigned iluu) in this s'. <

-

lion, tl;e said corrimissioners, clerk and tov/n treasurer, shall bi lia-

ble to indictment.

Sec. 13. 'riiJit at tlie first monthly meeting of said cemn;i>!-:oners

nfterthc appointnieni of said clerk and towi; 'reasnrer, tliose rfijerrs

shall respectively report to the com.missioners the p;uiieiiiais u'l

their settlement with their respective predecessors in cflice.

Sec. 14. That tlie s:nd conmiissioners sh-'dl also ap](oint n rollec-

tojl^^^tovv'n taxes, who shall iiold his office for th(! residue oi' I'le

term of commissioners appointing him, and who shall give bond
with approved security payable to said commissioners and ibeir suc-

cessors in office, in a penal smn to be fi;xed by said commis^ioi.eis..

with, a condition that he will diligently endeavor 10 co'iect ali taxes

imposed by said commissioners, making use ior 'hat [xirp.'se ail ibt;

povv'ers given him by la.w, and that lie will faUhfully i.ceomit f-r

and pay over to the town treasurer all sums of money collected cr

y^oiv^id by him for sv-aid commissioners, fiist deducting five j -r

centum on liis receipts as his coiipetisation, nu(] iliat he will f-uli-

fnlly discharge all (>t!ier du! ies imposed on bin) ;i.'; tax ci;!!'< t<'i Iv
law or the ordinances of said ccuiujissioners.
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Sec. 15. That tiio said comissioiiers shall at their first monthly
uisiiting after their election appoint a town sergeant, who shall hold
iii^ oHice for the residue o^ the official term oi the comniissioners
wIm appoint him, sul)ject to be removed by them at any time for

niisbehiiviotir. f^e shall aive a bond in a penal sum to be fixed by
said commissioners paytible to said commissioners and lheir succes-
sors in office, with a condition, that he shall obey and diligently ex-
ecute all lawful precepts to hitn directed by the intendat^t of police
for said town, and that he will faitlifnlly discharge all other duties
which may be imposed on him as town sergeant by law or the or-

dinances of said comaiissioners, and tliat he will diligently endeavor
to carry into effect all such ordinances. It shai! be the duty of said
town sergeant in general to see that the ordinances of said commis-
sioners are enforced and report all breaches thereof to the intendaiU
of police; to preserve the peace of said town by the supj)ression of
disturbances, and the apprehension of oflend^ers, and for that purpose
]ie shall have and he is hereby vested with all the powers now vest-

'

ed by law in sherifis or constables fir these ends : lie shall also have,
in the execution ot process to him directed by the said intendanc of
police, the same powers which sheriffs and constables now have in

the execution of like process directed to them ; he shall receive a
compensation to be fixed by snid commissioners and the same fers

on all process, executed or returned by him, which are given to con-
KtabltiS in like process when executed or returned by ihem.

Sec. IG. That vacancies in the offices of town clerk, tow i treas-

urer, tax collector and town sergeant, may be tilled by said board (rf

commissionars at any time.

Sc:c. 17. That the said town clerk shall within the first seven daj'S

in July in each and every year advertise for four weeks in one or

more newspapers published in said town, or fir want of neivspa'pers,

in three or more public places therein; noiif^iny- all persoi]s subject to

pay a p. ill tax to the State, who reside v/ithin the limits of said towii

on the first day of April immediately jirccedino-, or who had been

principally employed in any profession or vocation within said town
ior tliree montljs or more immediately preceding the said first, day of

April, and all persons whoowiied or were possessed of taxabl^^|.pro-

[lerty within said town on tlie said first day of April, to giv,^^^lit(»

iiim be.fore the last day in the said month of July a list of their said

polls and taxable property; and it shall be the duly of all such per-

sons to give in said list within the time specified: said list shall state

the numlier and local sitjiaiion of the lots or part of lots given in,

with the v.due at which the same are assessed for taxation by the

State, the number of white taxable polls, of taxable slaves and of tax-

jilile h'ee negroes residing on the said first day of April on the lands

of the persons giving in said listS. And the lists so given in to the

town clerk shall be sworn to before him (<md he is hereby authorized

to administer the oath) by the persons giviing m the same. The
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s;iid lists shall be fUed, and from the same tlio raid town clerk slifill

within twenty days from the said Inst day of July in each and every

\'ear make, in a boi>k to be Icept for that purpose, an alphabetical listof

the pf^rsons and owners of propeity liable to taxation, in the same?

manner as tax lists are now made ov.t by law for (ol lection of St^it"

taxes. The said clerk slnll also, within twenty d;iys from the sniJ

last day of July in each and every year, make out to the lest of his

knowledije, in the same book, a list oi taxuble polls and of ihe

owii'Ts of taxable pro[ierty witliin said town, who jiave fail' <: i'l ji'ive

in a list in the matinor and withiii the time prescribed alMV<'; and

he shall state in said list, if he can ascertain tlw sum at wliicli the

said proi)crty is assessed for taxation by the State, and if the said

clorK cannot ascertain the sum at which said property is assessed for

taxation by the State, he shall call on two fieeholders of land in

Slid town to value the s.iid property, and they shall be sworn by
some justice of the peace to make a fair valuation; and the said

clerk shall annex their valuation to said property. That all persons

who shall fail to (^ive in tax lists in the manner and within the

time above prescribed, shall pay a double tax far that year; the

amount of which double tax shall be stated by said clerk in his said

list.

Sec. IS. That on or bt'fore the first day of August, in cacli and
every year, the said board of commissioners, shall cause the said

tovi'n clerk to make a fair copy of said list, made by him as afore-

said
;
and they shall deliver the said copy to the tax collector, to-

gether with a warrant, under their hands and seals, of those, or a
majority of them, autliorisii.g and directing said tax collector to col-

lect said taxes in said list mention^^d, and to make return tliercof,

and of said warrant, on a certain day to be therein mentioned; and
the said tax collector is ho-veby vested wiih all the powers and rights

ior the collection of said taxes which sheriffs have for the collcciioii

ofState taxes: and snid tax list and warrant shall be of the nature of
a judgment and execution for the taxes therein mentioned.

Sx. 19. 'I'hat the said board of commissioners shall have power
annually to levy and cause to be collected in the manner above pre-

scribed the following taxes, that is to say: a tax not exceeding fifty

cents on every hundred dollars value of all the lots and parcels of
land, with the improvements thereon, situated within the limits of
said town; a poll fax not exceeding one dollar and fifty cents on
every poll liable to pay a tax to the State, who has resided or been
principally employed witliin said town for three months immediate-
ly prior to the first of April • in each and every year; and all taxes
laid on polls and real estate sliall be in that relative proportion; a tax
on all public carts, drays or wagons not exceeding three dollars on
each; a tax on all dogs being kept in said towir, not exceeding tjirco

dollars on each; n tax on all hog=;, v/hether running at large jn snid
town or confined in lots or pens therein, and Miicther ow::cd by per-
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soiis rosidiag witliin said town or by any oliier porsoii whatsoever,
not exceeding three dollars on eacli hog; and in laying said lax, said

coinniissioaers may discrimiaate between hogs running at larcje and
hitu-y c )n{ined in lois or pen^; a tax on all steps, stoops, porches or

piazzas encroaching more than three feet on the public street or side

v/alk; all other laxes which said commissioners may deem neces-

sary or proper for carrying into elfect any municipal or pohce regu-

lations which may he made by them; and said commissioners stiall

have power to m ike all necessary or proper rules, regulations or ordi-

nances tor tlio givip.g in of the taxable articles aforesaid, and the

laymg ani collecting the taxes thereon,

iSec. 20. That it shall be the duty of the said board of commis-
sioners to preserve in good order the lire engines and other imple-

ments for the preventino^ or extinguishment of fires now belonging

lo said town, and to purchase others from time to time as it may
become necessary; and to procure suitable houses for thei-r sate

kee}>ing: Thrit they shall have power to organize as many fire com-
panies in said town as they may think proper from time to time, in

I he following manner, viz: tbey shall cause a list to be made of all

the free wluie tnale inliabitants of said town above the age of eigh-

teen years, except those who have served in a fire company the pre-

ceding year and tho.je wlio are not entitled to be exempted from ser-

A^ice by age or infirmity, or by reason of belonging to some volun-

teer fire company, now existing or which may hereafter be created

in said town. They shall fix the number required in each compa-
ny, which they design to organize; and from the names composing
the said list, they shall cause to be drawn a number sufficient to

form the dilferent companies, arranging the names belong:ina:

lo each company in separate lists as they shall be drawn out;

they shall assign to each company its engine, and appoint

to each its proper officers, from the parsons composing- the

same. The persons whose names are thus attached to the several

companies, shall have notice thereof in writing, and .shall sf^rve in

their respective companies for one year from the time of said draft.

MMiey shall obey all by-laws, rules and regulations which said com-

missioners shall from time to time make for the government of said

companies, and be subject to pay all fines and penaltes which said

commissioners may from time to time impose, for the breach of such

by-laws, rules or regulations; and they shall, during the period of

their enlistment, be exempt from militia duty, except in case of in-

surrection or invasion, or of a dralt in time of war. The said

commissioners shall hav^ power to loan the fire engines belonging

ro said town, to such volunteer fire companies as may be formed or

))ow exist therein, on such trrms as to them may seem reasona-

bl--.

Sec. 21. That in case of a fire occurring in said town, it shall

aiid may be lawiul for llie captains or commanding officers of any
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tH'o fire compranies, whether formed under this act or otherwise,

incorporated by law, to order blowing np, pulhng down or de-

struction of any house or houses, wfiich they shall deem expedient

to be blown up, pulled down or destroyed, for the purpose of stop-

pin? tlie progress of i!ie (irt,'; and no person or persons v/hatsoever

shaTl be hekfliaclc, civilly or criminally, for acting, in sr.ch cases,

in obedience to the orders ol' any two captains or comnjanding of-

ficers of fire coujpanies : Pvovided, that when there shall be a

chief ensjinoer or an assistant engineer present at a fire, the above

granted authority shall not be exercised by said captains.

Sec. 22. That the board of commissioners aforesaid shall have

power and authorise, in such manner as they may ordain, the !or-

mation of one or more volunteer fire companies in said town, to be

attached to the engine belonging to the corporation thereof, or to one

or njore individuals T';ey may enact by-hnvs lor the government

of said companies, which,, when adopted by any company, the mem-

bers thereof shall b6 governed by- the same and be hable for all the

fines and penalties thereby incurred. Any volunteer fire company

so formed shall be entitled to elect its own officers, and the members

thereof shall be exenjpt from military duty, except in case of in-

surrection, invasion or of draft in time of war.

Sec, 23. Thill the board ot commissioners aloresaid, may if they

deem it expedient, appoint a chief engineer and two assistant entjin-

eers. to be denominated first assistant and second assistant, who shall

bold their respective offices for one year, for the fire department of

sfvid town-. The chief eoijineer shall be captain general over all th©

fire companies iu satd town aiid shall have authority to order out, on

one day in a year, all the fire companies, with their apparatus, for

general exercise: He shall iiave authority to order the destruction

of any house oroiher structure, whenever he may deem it necessary

for the purpose of arrestino: the progress of any fire which may be

ra^inf ill said town; and no peison or persons whatsoever shall be

held liable, civilly or criminally, lor acting, in such case, in obedience

to the orders of said chiot enaiupcr, or the assistant engineers. The
assistant culm -^jecr shall act under the directiim of the chief engineer,

when he shall be present and commanding; and in his absence, the

first as.^istant shall command; and in the absence of both chief and

first assi-sstant enaincer, the second assistant shall command; and in

such cases, or when either of ilie assistai.t engineers shall be acting at

a fire at a distant place from the commanding engineer by his order,

the said assistant ensineers s!i::ll have the same authority as is here-

by vested in the chiefemiiDeor. And the said commissioners shall

enact ordinances for the aoveriiment of said chief and assistant en-

sineers and ol the said fire coujpanies, whenever called out by aa

j.larm of fire, or by general order of the chief engineer or the assis-

tiiMt engineers.

,Sec. 2'i. Tlwt the board of commissioners ofsaid town sliall hav8

43
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power to organize a ni^lit waic.h for the said town, either by hiriiis;
personsto act assuch and payiuo- them out of the treasury of said
t^wn.or in the follov/ino: manner, as they sha'l deem expedient:
They shall cause the names of all the free white male inhabitants of
said town above ike a2;e of eighteen years, except those whom they
may thujjf proper to exempt by rensoii of poverty joined with old
aae or infirmity, to be written on slips of paper and drav/n by lor,

and shall rano^e them in a list in the order in which they shall be'

drawn: This list so made, they shall divide into sections of an
equal number, (not exceedins: five) of persons in each, and the sec-
tions so formed shall take their respective turns in watching: in
town by ni2:ht, in the order in which they stand on said list; Pro-
Tided, that it shall be lawful for any person to procure a substitute
(from among those liable to watch) for whose good conduct, during
the time of service, he shall be respons ble; the said commissioners
shall appoint from the persons composino- each section a captain to

the said sections, Thetown clerk shall make out and the town
sergeant shall deliver to eacn of the persons composing said sections

reasonable notice, in writing, of the particular nights on which he
is required to v/atch, of the persons with wliom and of the captain
of the section under whom he is to serve. It shal! be the duty of
the persons so notified to meet at nine of the clock on the nights

specified, at the town hall, or some other place appointed by said

commissioners and specified in said notice, and to watch through
the tov/n until day break the next morning; to preserve the peace of
said town; to arrest, if necessary, all offenders against the' laws and

imprison them, ifnecessary, in some convenient placf^ until ten of

the clock on the ensuing morning. They shall obey the lawful
orders of the captain of their particular section; they shall have,-

Vi'hilst on duty, all the powers which patrols now have by law :

And for the suppression of riots and disturbances, and the preserva-

tion of the public peace, all the powers now vested in constables ns

peace ofiicers and for those ends. Tlmt incase of the absence of

the captam of the section appointed by the commissioners as afore-

said, the person whose name is next on the list shall be captam in

his place, an-d be vested with all pov^ers herein given him; between
the hours of nine and eleven of the clock on the morning ensuing,

the service of any section the captain commandins: said section, shall

make a report to the intendant of police, in which he shall state

the name or names of all persons of his section who failed to attend

or discharge his or their duty on the preceding night, the names,

'With particulars, of the (5lfences of all persons detected in breaches-

of the law or arrested by said watrh; and shall bring before said in-

tendant, all persons who shall have been imprisoned by said watch,

and the said intendant shall foriliwith hear and determine on ail

the cases so reported to him; and shall deal with the offenders ac-

- cording to the nature of ea'^h case. All persons wbo shall be ap-
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pointed and notified to watch in the manner above provided, and
who shall neglect or refuse to do so, or who, if a captain of any
section, shall fail, neglect or refuse to make a (all and true report in

the manner and at the time above prescribed, shall forfeit aud pay
the sum of two dollars for each and every oli'ence, ti) be recovered
by action of debt, in the name of the commissioners for the town of

Washington, before said intendant of police, or before any justice

of the j>eace for said county; provided suitsiiall have been brought
within three mouths next after the cause of action sliail have ac-

crued; and provided that proof of notification in the manner above
prescribed, shall be irima facie evidence of the regularity of the

appointment; and it shall he the duty of said iuteiidant in all such
cases, to issue his warrant lor the recovtny of said forfeitures. In
case the said commissioners shall hire a watch, the said watch and
the several divisions thereof, and the commanding officers of said

divisions respectively, shall have the same powers and authority for

the preservation of ihe public peace and the suppression and pun-
ishment of offences, as are above given to the several sections of tha

watch enlisted as aforesaid, and to the captains of said sections; tiia.

said commissioners shall have power to make such other and fur-

ther rules and regulations for the government of the watch, not

inconsistent with the foregoing and to impose such other and fur-

ther forfeitures for the breach thereof, and of the foregoing, as they
sliall think proper.

Sec. 25. That the said board of comiuissioners shall have power
to cause to be executed the laws of this State on the subject oi'

buaranline and health. They shall have further power, by ordi-

nances, to prohibit all persons recently from any place or places

where an i ifections or contagions disease is bdeived to exist or

recently have existed, from entering and all goods and chattels from
being brought from said place or places, whhin said town; and by
ordinances to fix a penalty for the breach of any of the rules estab-

lished by them on this subject, which penalty shall be recovered

from any and all pers-ms who are liable thereto, by action of debt,

ill the name of ihe commissioners of the town of Washington, in

any court having competent jurisdiction. The said commissioners
shall also iiave power to take such other precautionary measures
to prevent the introduction ol infectious or contagious diseases in

the said town, as they n ay deem expedient : said commissioners,
upon the certificate of a jjhysician, that a dangerous and infectious

or contagious disease is existing in any house within said town, or

in case the occupier of any fiouse suspected to contain such disease,

shall forbid or prevent the visit of a physician sent by said conmiis-
sioners for the purpose of examination, shall also have power to

forbid and prevent all feiJ^cnsfrem leaving said house and its en-

closures, and lake such other steps to prevent lorr.mr.nication with
the persons so infected, and to arrest the .«?prcad of the di5cnsei5. as
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they may deem oxpedient. and lo impose such penalty or penalties

for the breach of their ordinance or ordmsinces made for that pur-

pose, as they shall think proper. At any time, upon the certificate

ot a physician that any shive or frrte negro is sick wiih a dangerous

and iuiectioLis disease within said town and that he can be removed

without endangering his life, the said commissioners shall have

power to cause said sl.ive or free negro to be removed and confined

to some convenient and proper place without said (own, and .«hall

cause him to be th^re atiet.ded to as befits his situation: and it

shall be lavt^inl for tliem to sue for and recover from any free negro

or from the owner of any slave so removed, the expense of his or

her removal, support, nursing and medical attendance during the

time of his or her sickness; and also, in case of his or her death, the

expenses of burial, by writ, in the name of the commissioners for

the town of Washington, in any court having competent jurisdic-

tion. And any and all persons attempting to prevent or resisting

the removal of said slaves or free persons from said town, shall be

liable to indictment in the superior court of law for the county of

Beaufort, and, on conviction, punished as for a misdemeanor.

The said commissioners shall have further power to impose such

punishments on all slaves or free negroes violatino- this section or

any of the ordinances of said commissioners made by virtue thcreot,

or on a like subject matter, as they may think expedient, not exceed-

in^ one month s imprisonment, or thirty-nine lashes.

8ec 2(1 'i'hat it shall be the duty of said board of commissioners

to keep the streets ol' said town in good order, and they shall have

the power to compel ail persons residing in said town, who are not

of the classes exempt froni working on the pnhlic roads, to work on

the streets of said town; and said persons shall be called on by sec-

tions in regular turn. Any person wiio shall neglect or refuse to

work on the said streets of said town, in person or by a substitute,

v;hen summoned so to do by the town sergeant, shall forfeit and pay

one dollar for each and every day ih<'.t he shall so neglect or refuse,

to be recovered hy action of debt in the name of the commissioners

for the town of Washington, before the Intendant of Police for said

town or anv justice of the peace for the county of Ikanfort. And

said commissioners shall further have power to cause said streets to

be drained, graded and pnved, and to cause all accumulations of dirt

or filth to be removed from them: Provided, that said commissiom

e^^ may if they think expedient, have the said work done by hired

h;;nds and pay for the same out ofany monipsmthe town treasury.

^iec 27 S hat the said board of commissioners shall have control

ov(M-the pumps of said town and may cause them to he reprared and

new ones provided when necessary. They shall also have control

over the wharves where the streets' abut on the river ana over

the docks at said whaives; and shall have power to regulate the

ynauner in wtiich the same may be used, and the terms and condi-

tions on which 20od~. and articles may be landed ur permitted to
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lie on said uiiarves, and on which boats, canoes, flats and vos^els

of all sorts may lie at said wharves, or in thedncksat the loot tnero-

of and at the private wharves, which adjoin and form a p:irt of the

bonndary of said docks; and to prevent the nse of fire on !)o;irdf:f

said vessels in any manner joop:ircli.sing tlie adjoining propeity; ard

to impose such penalties for the breach A>f their rules and regula-

tions on these subjects, as ihey may deem fit. Said conanis-

sioners shall cause said docks to be cleansed and kept open Iroui

time to time, so as to be accessible to the public.

Sec. 2S. That said board of commissioners shall have power 'to

regulate the manner and terms on which bodies may be interred

in the public eemetry within said town, and to keep the same in

due order and repau" and also to purchase, when they deem it

prop'^r. a pi.'ce ofland beyond the limits of said town as a public

cemetery. "^iMiey shall also have power to forbid any and all inter-

ments of dead bodies within the limits of said town, wht-uever tliey

shall tliink it expedient to do so.

Sec 29. That no other place or places within the said town,

than those heretofore used and enclosed as cemeterie.s, sirall ever be

used for the purpose of interring dead bodies therein.

Sec. uC Tliat said board of comtnissioners shall have powrr to

-acquire by purchase, any pi^^ce or pieces of land as public s(]uarrs

for the nseof said town: and also to acquire any pieces by p-ni'chase

or lease as site's for markets or other buildings for the use o( suid

town.
Sec. 31. That said board of commissioners shtdl have pow<'r 'o

make frmi time to time rrdes and regulations concerniig the firing

of tire arms within said town, the pace and speed at winch horses

maybe ridden or driven through the streets of said town, the ar-y

rangemcnt of stove pipes in buildings and the mode in which fire|[

sliali be kept or carried through said town, so as to prevent acci-

dents from carelessness or Thafscretion; to regulate the mam:icr in

which powd" r and other explosive and inflammable substances may
bekept or sold within said town; to regulate the manner in wliicli

public carts, drays and vehicles may be Jcept for hire in said town;

TO regulate, the manner m which dogs may bekept in said town; to

prevent hotrs from running at large m said town, whether said hogs

shall be own(;d by persons residing within or without snid town; to

prevent hoirs from being confined m lots oi' pens in said town du-

ring the siunmer and fall inou'lis; to casue all lot?;, cellars, p'rivies,

stables and other places of like characters to be vis ted and ex. mined
by the town serireant or otiier persons at any and all times, from tlie

first day of Mity to tlie first day of Novemlier, in ench and evi^ry

year; and upon his written report, tiiat any of the above descril'cd

places is or are a miisance. to cause by their order the town sergeant

to liave the said phice or pl-'c<;s cipansed., and the nuisance alinti'd :

arid tlw said town Sfrg^ant .'-hall jjave j;owcr to enter lb preuiiscs

described in the said order, and to [lerforiii the injunctions of the
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£;auie; and the said commissioners siiali have power to recover ihe

.<jx ! le uses of ab;i ting said nuisance fro'ii the occupier or owner of

fcaid premises by suit iu any court having competent jurisdiction;;

s.ild board of commissioners shall liave farther power to prohibit all

ti-ades or occupations which are nuisances, from being carried on ia

said town, or to regulate the manner in which they shall be carried

.on so as to mitigate the tin isanee. They shall also have power to

cause all ponds or sunken lots in which water stands and stagnates

within said town to be drained or filled up, and to recover ftonx

tfee owner or occupier of the Ir.nds or lots aforesaid the expense

of such drainage or filling up, which expense shdl b« a lien on the

lot or land so drained or raised: Provided always, that the owners

or occupiers of said lands or lots shall have had three months notice

iri writino- of the intention of said commissioners and shall have

during that .time neglected or refused to djain or fill up suid pond

or,sun ken lots.

Sec. 32. That said board of eomm.issioners shall have power to

reo-.ulate the manner in which provisions may be sold in the streets,

markets and public docks of said town, and to regulate the manner

in which the public markets of said town may be used, and to ath.^c

penalties for the breach of their ordinances, which shall be recoverr

ed in the name .of the comniissioners for the town of Washington

before any court having competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 33. That said board of commissioners shall have power to

make rules and regulations for enforcing tiie orderly conduct of

slaves and free negroes within said town, ai^d to impose punish-

ments for the breach thereof.

Sec. 34. That the court of pleas and qqaaei- sessions for the

county of Beaufort, shall grant a license to retail spirituous liquors

by the small measure within said town, to no person who shall not

have first obtained from the town clerk a certificate of the assent of

said board of commissioners to his obtaining said license, whjcU

certificate shall be prima facie evidence of good moral character in

the applicant so as to supersede the necessity of proof by two wit-

nesses as now required. (

Sec. 35. That all forf-itures and penalties which are imposed by

this act, or which shall or may be imposed by the ordinances of said

board of commissioners, and which are not hereby or which shall

1 01 be by said ordinances directed to be recovered in any other inauT

ner or to any other use, shall be sued for and recovered in the name

of the commissioners for said town of Washington, and all for-

feitures and penalties so rccuvered, shall be paid to the town treas-

urer for the use of said town.

Sec. 3t>. That said board of commissioners shall cause a plat of

said town to be made from actual survey, representmg the present

actual situation of the lots, streets, houses and other proper objects

th' rein, the dimensioiis of the lots and streets and the owners or oc-
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riipieis of ilie several houses and lots: tliey shall cause p. eopy there-

of lobs placed in the ofii^e of the clerk of the court of pleas and'

quarter sessi-nis for said couDty, and a copy in the town hall".

In case any house or building should be found to' encroach upoiy

the street, the commissioners shall not disturb the same, or the own •

er or occupier thereof, but when said building shall be destroyed Or

removed, no other shall be erected which shall encroach an saiit

street.

Sec. 37. That tlie boundaries of said town, shall be those now es-

tablished by law.

S'ec. 3S. That all- laws' and parts of laws inconsistent with this

rnt, and pll ptivate acts of the General Assembly relating' to the

tV)Wt) of W.isiiington, except such parts thereof as define the bon.nda-

ries of said town, be, ;uid the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 39. That this act shall be in foi'ce from and after its rati-

fif;ation.

[Ilatified 18th of January; 1S47.]

CHAPTER CC.

An Act to incorporate the town of Franklinsville, in tbe county of
Randolph.

Sec. 1. T>e it enacted h7j the General Jissembhj of llie State &f
Norlh Carolina, and it is hereby enaclcd hy the aiilhoritif rf
the same, 'J'iiat the corporate limits of the town of Franklinsville

shall be included within the following boundaries, to wit: Begin-
ning at a hickory, on the bank of Deep river, near the lower point ot~

an island in snid river, and running north one hundred and twenty
four polls lo a post odv; th'mce west two hundred and eighty polls

to a white oak norlh of the ivleihodist Church; thence south seven-

ty two polls to the river; thence down the various courses of the
river to the beginning.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, 'I hat it shall be lawful for the citizens

resident within ^aid limits, on the first Monday in ]\Iareh, in every
year, toelect a tov.'u magistrate and three commissioners, to serve-

as such for one year from the day of election, and in case there shall

be no election on the day prescribed, to continue in office until theiir

successors are apj;ointed: Prorided, that no one shall be eligible lo the
appointment of town magistrate or commissioner, urdess he has
resided in said town si.v jnonths immediately ])rcccding his-elcc- ,


